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Joint publication of the SOUTHWESTERN LEGAL FOUNDATION and the SMU SCHOOL OF LAW 
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Gentlemen: ·1 19-24, at the 
L Yers week, Apri 00 is enclosed. 
·i1 attend aw k for $25. I wi . My cheC 
Legal Foundation. 
SincerelY, 
••• Robert G. Storey, president of the Southwestern Legal Foundation, tells Turkish President Celal Boyar 
during President Boyar's recent visit to the Southwestern Legal Center. Mr. Storey, left center in light ·suit, stood on the front steps of the main Legal Center building 
and sketched the development of the Center from little more than on idea a few years ago lo its present eminence. In the background are members of the diplomatic 
party who toured the Center under the guidance of Mr. Storey. 
The Southwestern Legal Foundation's series of out-
alllndir,g in tilutea i continuing wilhout 1 t-1,1,p. In 
ree nt months. the Foundation in coo·penttfon with 
the SMU S ho l of Law has pi·esenled tw.o highly suc-
eeasfu l Jormn - th tl,J,iTd annual J II titllte on Per-
sonal Injury Litigation and the fifth annual Institute 
on the Law of Oil and Gas and Taxation. Both at-
tracted fin tui·n-ot1 of business and legal leaders 
who cam e lo Dallas to hear speeches by acknowl-
edged out tan lir1g exp rts. 
'Th r jlt I lo.esn l em l,o be an limjt t th al· 
L nllau /' $a)d OllLhW . Lern Legal Foundation Pre:,,-
ident Robert G .. l.0rey in welcomin g t.he registrant!! 
at t11e OH and a.s TnsLitule. 
I\U 11d 11 a,t Lb il find Ga I m;titute passed the 
800 mark this y ar - a ve ·ord- a$ industry leaders 
from 3Q ~Lat"'" and auada jamn~ed the facilities of 
the Legal Center. 
Th outlook i I .r even greater attendance next year. 
Piao for a •rom modating the throng are already 
being formulated. was given every speaker al the Oil and Gas I nstilule . 
Shown receiving his five-gallon model is W. L. Summers, famed professor of law at the assured of good food at r 
University of Illinois and author of "The Law of Oil and Gos," Giving the appropriate here in Lawyers Inn is a er 
Southwestern flair to the brim is Institute Chairman Joe E. Estes, Dallas attorney who attended the Institute on 
presided at the opening day's session. 
Distinguished visitors are no novelty at the 
Southwestern Legal Center in Dallas. Guests 
have ranged from bar presidents to diplo-
mats to baseball stars with a bent for legal 
knowledge, but the Center recently had its 
first visit from the president of a foreign 
nation. 
President Celal Bayar of Turkey, an entour-
age of dozens of Turkish and American gov-
ernment representatives and a sizeable press 
corps toured the Legal Center. They obvi-
ously were impressed and although Presi-
dent Bayar could speak no English, he 
spared no Turkish words in expressing his 
enthusiastic approval of the Legal Center's 
three buildings on the Southern Methodist 
University compus. 
Speaking through his interpreter, President 
Bayar at the conclusion of the tour thanked 
his guide, President Robert G. Storey of the 
Southwestern Legal Foundation. He added 
that the visit to the Center gave him an 
unique opportunity to see a real bulwark of 
"Democracy." 
Registrants at the institutes are 
asonable prices. Shown dining 
•ss-section of the 300 men who 
ersonal Injury Litigation: 
are discussed by 
Arthur Larson, left, who recently was appointed Under Secretary 
of Labor for the United States, and Professor Roy R. Ray of SMU. 
Pro.fessor Roy presided ot several sessions of the Institute on 
Personal Injury Litigation and introduced Mr. Larson shortly ofter 
· · · " - - · - · - - - - -- · - t_ " --- h. 
Mr. Storey ond Interpreter 
Orhon Eralp (left to righl) oscend 
the rear steps of the main Legal 
Center building. The redoubtable 
military escort in the background 
consisted largely of Turkish Air 
Force and Army cadels and officers 
training in Texos who accompanied 
the Turkish chief of slate on his tour 
of the Soulhweslern Legal Cenler. 
asking for autographs - lemporarily 
interrupted President Bayer's lour of the Legol Center. Two allractive SMU 
sludents osked the 70-year-old President to sign their aulograph books. 
After o short pause for explanation, Presidenl Boyar signed his name wilh 
a flourish. 
o common subject for these 
lwa registrants at lhe Oil and Gos I nslitule. 
They ore Allie P. Reynolds, lefl, of Okla-
homa Cily, who is piclured more oflen 
:,e~ring a New Yo~k-~~~~~-:.s· .~~~f~~~~~~~ 
ot the day's ses-
sion of the Oil and Gas Institute devoted to 
taxation problems was' H. Brian Holland, 
assistant attorney general in charge al the 
United States Deportment of Justice Taxa-
.. ~·~~•-~~-
1-a1 n~s 
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Lawyers Week ... a series of outstanding events you can not afford to miss 
The annual highlight of activities at the Southwestern Legal 
Center - Lawyers Week- opens Monday, April 19. As always, 
it will feature dozens of events of interest to every Southwestern 
attorney and business leader . . . events you can not afford to 
miss. 
At least 1,000 persons are expected to 
register for the various institutes, meet-
. ings, SMU Law School alumni activities, 
and the annual banquet . Space does 
no't permit more than the briefest synop-
sis of some of the week's activities which 
open Monday, April 19, with an Insti-
tute on Trial Strategy. 
Leon Jaworski of Houston will pre-
side at the Trial Strategy forum. Other 
speakers scheduled are Edward L. 
Wright of Little Rock, Ark. and Judge 
RALPH H. DEMMLER 
Oliai-rmli.n'. 
Scourlti ~ M•d 
Ezc h4t,/in 'Comm i•irio" 
R. D. Hudson of Tulsa, Okla. A panel discussion will complete 
the institute. Panel members will be Jaworski, Wright, Hudson, 
Ro;s L. Malone, Jr., of Roswell, N. M., and Former Governor 
Dan Moody of Austin, Texas. 
Attorneys, accountants, business leaders and investors are ex-
pected to be greatly interested in Tuesday's highlight - the 
Institute on Financing Through the Issuance of Securities. 




The excellent securities program ar-
ranged by Associate Professor Alfred 
Hill includes speeches by Ralph Demm-
ler, chairman of the Securities and Ex-
change Commission; Phillip L. West, 
vice-president of the New York Stock 
Exchange; Charles I. Francis, vice-pres-
ident and general counsel of the Texas 
Eastern Transmission Corporation, Hous-
ton; William W. Werntz of Touche, 
Niven, Bailey & Smart, New York City; 
Professor Louis Loss of Harvard Law 
School, and Talbot Rain of Thompson, Knight, Wright & Sim-
mons, Dallas. 
On Wednesday some of the outstanding legal scholars of our 
nation will join in presenting the 1954 Conference on Law in 
Society. The conference's theme, "Natural Law and Natural 
Rights," will be enlarged on by such speakers as Professors 
Arthur L. Harding and Albert C. Outler of Southern Methodist 
University; Pro.fessor Thomas S. K. Scott-Craig of Dartmouth, 
and Professor Edwin W. Patterson of Columbia University. 
As an added Wednesday attraction, a speech on the Railroad 
Commission of Texas will be delivered at 7 :30 p.m. by Ernest 0 . 
----- ~T~h=o=mpson, chairman of the Railroad Commission. 
Thursday's activities will be largely devoted to meetings of all 
types. In the morning there will be meetings of the various divi-
sions and the advisory board of the Southwestern Legal Founda-
tion. At 12 :45 p.m. the annual membership meeting will be held. 
It will be followed by a trustees meeting and a session of the 
advisory board of the Law Institute of the Americas. That 
evening, the annual SMU Law Alumni Reception will be held. 
Friday will be largely devoted to student activities - a recog-
nition assembly; a reception by the dean and faculty for visitors 
and, in the afternoon, the SMU Law School Case Club Argument. 
The Supreme Court of Texas will set in judgment on the Case 
Club trial. 
On Friday night., the annual Lawyers Week Banquet will be 
held in the Grand Ballroom of the Adolphus Hotel. The banquet 
address will be given by Dr. Arthur S. Flemming, director of the 
Office of Defense Mobilization. 
Completing the Lawyers Week activities will be the annual 
Saturday morning reception given by the Dallas Bar. It will honor 
supreme court judges and other guests . Associate Justice Robert 
W. Calvert of the Supreme Court of Texas will speak . 
There will be a number of other activities, many of them social, 
during Lawyers Week . They will interest you ... so much so that 
you can not afford to not attend. So plan on attending any and 
all of the activities during this outstanding week. 
A SERIES OF WEDNESDAY NIGHT WEEKLY LECTURES is being held at 
the Southwestern Legal Center on the subject of Administrative Practice and 
Procedure . Typical of the top men appearing in the series arranged by Pro-
fessor Whitney R. Horris, left , is F. Trowbridge vom Baur, right, who is general 
counsel for the Navy Department. The widely-known Washington attorney 
was introduced by John Shook, center, who is o prominent Dellos lawyer. 
